
What’s On 2022 
The main entertainment programme takes place between 9am and 5pm. Some activities are all day 

and others take place on and off throughout the day. 

Food & Drink Stalls 

 

Over 70 food and drink stalls with delicious cakes, breads, sweets, fudge, pastries, sauces, herbs and spices, 

chutneys, pizza and much more. Enjoy sampling a tipple or two from the many spirits, beer and cider sellers. 

Try the different cheeses available and purchase your favourites. There will be plentiful street food to tickle 

the taste buds … smell the aromas and watch the sizzling hot food being cooked before you. 

Caerphilly Artisan Market  

 

Caerphilly Artisan Market will have a selection of Welsh food, craft and art on sale. With approximately 25 

traders it’s a great place to pick up your weekly essential plus some great quality gifts. 

Facebook: /caerphillylovelocalartisanmarket 

https://www.facebook.com/Caerphilly-Farmers-Market-1626916647536398/


Caerphilly Craft Fair by Crafty Legs – Cenotaph 

 

The monthly craft fair will be situated below Coffi Vista around the cenotaph and will host around 

25 crafters. From arts and crafts to home decor and jewellery there will be plenty of locally made 

handcrafted gifts on display to pick up that unusual and unique present. 

Facebook - /CaerphillyCraftFair 

Castle Court Craft & Food Market  

 

The monthly craft and food market will be situated at Castle Court Shopping Centre, opposite 

Caerphilly Castle and will showcase over 20 handmade craft and home cooked produce stalls from 

local producers in South Wales.  

Facebook: /Castlecourtcraftandfoodmarket 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fsearch%2Ftop%3Fq%3Dcaerphilly%2520craft%2520fair%2520by%2520crafty%2520legs&data=04%7C01%7CFRANCS1%40CAERPHILLY.GOV.UK%7Ce3d76b3cb53745710db508da10ffe339%7C5a3d68bcadcf462e918129b4b42b314d%7C0%7C0%7C637840988474743800%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=ZGz0CntvDmaO7GKgh1HOCcFRvGqwQQ4kRssAm55BC8k%3D&reserved=0


Castle Court Shopping Centre - Bandstand Entertainment  

 

Castle Court Bandstand will be host to a great selection of musicians, dance groups and choirs 
throughout the day. Lots of community acts will take to the stage including Melody Makers and 
Machen Academy. 

Time Slot Performer 

10.00 - 11.00 Melody Makers 

11.00 - 12.00 Rachel Tomsk 

12.00 - 1.00 Machen Academy 

1.00 - 2.00 Nicola Fullen 

2.00 - 3.00 John Ash - St Cenydd Church 

Website: www.castlecourtwales.co.uk 

Facebook: /shopcastlecourt 

Artisan Cooks – Cookery Demonstrations 

 

Clover Hutson will be supported by top chefs to demonstrate some great recipes for you to try when you get 
home! Clover has worked with clients including Aldi, Morrisons, Tim Hortons, Kerrygold, Pilgrims Choice, 
Mexicana Cheese, Applewood Cheese, KTC, Sea Isle, to name a few! 

http://www.castlecourtwales.co.uk/


Demonstrations will take place throughout the day. Visit the trailer to get the timings on the day. 

Website: http://artisancooks.co.uk/ 

Eat Welsh Lamb and Welsh Beef – Cookery Demonstrations 

 

Visit the Welsh Lamb and Welsh Beef trailer for an array of activity hosted by Meat Promotion Wales. 
The trailer will include cookery demonstration, competitions as well as the opportunity to pick up 
recipe cards to inspire you to cook Welsh Lamb and Welsh Beef at home.  

Demonstrations will take place throughout the day. Visit the trailer to get the timings on the day. 

Facebook: /welshlamb 

Website: eatwelshlambandwelshbeef.com 

The Preservation Society – The Cookalong Clwb  

 

The Preservation Society are bringing The Cookalong Clwb to Caerphilly Food Festival where children 
and adults can get hands on, decorating cookies and making noodle pots with great fresh ingredients 
for a nominal charge, raising funds to support families to learn to cook together using simple, easy 
recipes. They’ll also have their multi award winning jars of deliciousness available too.  
 

Website: www.thepreservationsociety.co.uk 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ThePreservationSociety 

http://artisancooks.co.uk/


French Waiters – Street Theatre 

 

The French Waiters are passionate about their work and their customers. They offer a big and warm 

welcome and a keen enthusiasm to serve. With a ring of the bell or a click of the fingers they will be 

there, to try with all their heart, to meet your every need. 

Facebook: diggingholestheatre  

Website: www.diggingholes.co.uk 

Performance Times 

11.00am - 11.45am 

12.15pm - 1.00pm 

1.30pm - 2.15pm 

2.45pm - 3.30pm 

4.00pm - 4.45pm 

 

Meal On A Wheel 

  

Watch out as Meal on a Wheel comes whizzing through town to get yesterday’s meal delivered to 

you today! It’s service with a smile but can he keep the meal on the plate! 

Website: www.jugglingjim.co.uk 



 

 

 

The Big Banger 

 

The Big Banger, the tallest butcher in town with the wurst jokes, he's the silliest sausage of them all. 

Website: www.jugglingjim.co.uk 

Performance Times 

10.00am 

12.00pm 

2.00pm 

 
Chef comedy knife throwing show  
 

 
 
Chop! is the new show from an experienced street performer.  Like nothing you've ever seen in the kitchen 
before (we hope!). All chefs pride themselves on their knife skills but this one has a whole new 
approach!  In this kitchen of flying knives, things are not quite what they seem. Chef has some unorthodox 
cooking methods that soon descend into chaos!  We can't even imagine what Gordon Ramsay would say!  

Performance Times 

11.00am 

1.00pm 

3.00pm 



Serving up an unusual dish is Chef's specialty. What starts as a simple cooking session becomes something 
very different. Expect a little mess, some magic, great skills, the unexpected, audience participation and 
many laughs.  
 

Performance Times – Twyn Car Park 

10.00am 

12.00pm 

2.00pm 
 

 

The Magician who produces Your 5 a day!  
 

 
 
Gary performs his sleight of hand magic and comedy show which won first prize in Guernsey's 2nd 

International Street Performer contest and the comedy prize in the 'World Street Magic 

Championship' held in Germany. Gary mixes comedy and magic with playful interaction with the 

audience. Well-known in the street performing world for his crowd-building ability and skills in 

improvisation, Gary can style his show to different event themes with different costumes and 

using different everyday objects in his shows.  He is well-known for his ability to go with the flow 

and ad-lib his way through varying situations. Gary offers shows where he builds the crowd in a 

street environment as well as mix and mingle magic.  

Performance Times – Park Lane 

10.30am 

12.30pm 

2.30pm 

 

Tommy Ake the juggling Chef  



  

Meet Tommy Ake, the loveable comedy juggling walkabout chef. What he doesn't 

know about food is probably a lot, but he more than makes up for this in enthusiasm and 

laughter! Complete with juggling knives and an enormous tray of fake fruit and veg, plus a 

somewhat over-enthusiastic lobster. Playing with his food is a must for this Chef! 

Performance Times – Park Lane 

11.00am 

1.00pm 

3.00pm 

 

Funfair Rides 

 

There will be a small number of juvenile funfair rides in Twyn Car Park to keep the little ones 

entertained! From the crazy funhouse, the exciting Teacup ride to the energetic trampolines! 

Falconry UK 

 



Birds of Prey will be on display for visitors to look at, have photographs with and to learn about the 

fascinating facts and background of these amazing creatures.  

Website: www.falconry-uk.org 

Facebook: /FALCONRYUK 

 

(All information subject to change. The information is correct at the time of production) 

http://www.falconry-uk.org/

